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Sews From 
he Alumni

Platinum Dredging at Good-

engineer with the Goodnews 
lining Company for the past

Territorial School at Dill- 
, Alaska, and is the lather of 

children, Joy Elaine, born No-

February 13, 1939.

» tyoss, ’38, informs u§ 
his'address is Promberg, Mon- 
Ross worked for the Montana 

Grain inspection Service, 
3h . the marketing season, at 
Falls, Montana.

l Twitchell, ’37, writes that he

iterj*Ester Elisabeth, who Is a

lern Commercial agent at An̂

ome in Falls ChUrdh, VI 
has a. family ot three, tv

Jrant in, and daughter A

ir, presideht of the First Ni 
3ank of Fairbanks, Albe 
in chSfrge Of the bank.

Scholarship 
Fund To 
Be Doubled

Sears, Roebuck An
nounces $750 Increase 
For Next Year

‘ After giving ‘'special consldera-

tejmtoiy of Alaska,” the managers 
of > Sears, Roebucfc | and' Company j 
have decided' to increase.the schQl-| 
arship grant of $75Q that they made | 
to the University of Alaska, to twice

Grade Average 
Slightly Lower 
| Than Last Year’s
I : The grade-point average of the 
j University for ; the 'first semester 
was 1.147, as compared to 1.252 for 
the first semester a year ago. Fifth-

Highway Is 
j Discussed By 
D.MacDonald

SPIRITED ADDRESS EM
PHASIZES MILITARY IM
PORTANCE OF ROAD

On February 5, Donald MacDott-:

Hobart A. Murphy 
Succeeds Welling 
As R.CXT.C. Head

For the first time in several years, 
the women demonstrated their su
periority over, the men by leading

X scholarships of $250 j Hess Hall students I

the. U

•University
Inventory
Submitted

if Mili-

itional Highway tc 
indispensable unit , !

. This separation o 
ship funds, is., not ir 
general policy of

plan is “airhed particularly at U 
field I of agricultural educatiori 
Conditions in Alaska, however, b

mining ai

litions of Awiard

] of l 1 1 6, tfnil-5, the Main Dorm- 
- • itory, and the OffTGaimpus group. 

The Club Dormitory, as ustial, led

’ Students with honor scholarship 
- <2j  .of better), were:. Edward 
5 3.0; Harry Kuschmann, 3.0; R 
-1 Leopold, 2.8, Rodney Ohlsen,

f 2.6; Betty Thies, 2.5; Mary Hood 
j Chapman, 2.5; James JBraafladt, 
2.5; and .Raymond Smith,,2.5. M M

iti&thre, l^dei îp.wj^yal-minded- 
ness, willitfgness to cooperate, and 
seriousness of purpose. Litellectual 
performances and intellectual car

Rare Book 
Given U. A.
prietor. of .thes T»

ch, pioneer and, pro-

the tasis of intellectual develop
ment alone, in that way they will 
ftirnish a valuable complement 
the Phipps Scholarship, which |_ 
based purely on scholastic excelr

1 11 Students 
Train For 
Teaching

PRACTICE OBTAINED 
IN FAIRBANKS HIGH. 
SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY

i unique and valuable

Yukon Territory, and Alaska ‘ Di- 
j rectory and Gazetteer" for ,1901. Mr. I 
Anicich, who, resided in Rampart in

The flyteftf States, that it is 
only Yukon-Alaska directory 

|190l'\ and tha,t the price was 
i dollars, 'pile volume is said ti 
unusually rare. Wickersham’s " 
liography ”, whicfc. lists meet of

John C. Boswell, ’28. Resigna- 
of Kukkola, an engineer with 
’. S. Engineer Corps, was neces-

guarters that Hai 

Street, Long £

■tly enjoyed a few days’ vaca- 
j visiting, her parents In Fair-

3, 1941, contained the informa-

Krs. Clyde Bolyan (Hilja Rein- 
>36). This is the first child and 
is been named Clyde Henry.

laughter, who has been named

irs. William Royce (Betty Hop-

(Continued on Page Two)

' -The Department of Education of j

that eleven students will have com
pleted observation and practice 
teaching requirements before the<

Public Schools during the first se- J |

•Cadets who completed their teach- J* 
er Gaining in the Fairbanks High | s 
School are Richard Johnson, world j * 
history; Margaret Wagner, third- F

English placement test.
Second Semester Cadets 

During the present semester 
students are enrolled in Educat

j above one not at Jill, in spite of tl

Librarian of Congress in MOlj. ’
| Published by Mrs. Ferguson 

The publisher of the directory wi 
{Mrs. Marla L. Ferguson of Los Ai 

■ I B . A bibliographical sketch by h

and oil properties as special
’s. Ferguson first visited, Daw-" 
June at 1899. She Carried with]

onan, first grade reading; James 
raafladt, sophomore English; Har- 
r Kuschmann, freshman algebra;

wouldn’t stop ..crying;” he said.
International Events

He went on to point out the ur
gent of the project in the light of 
the “terrible onrush of recent

said, how in peacetime the sugges
tion of a Joint defense of the North 
by-the united States and Canada 
might conceivably be offensive to 
either party. Now, however, the 
threat of s totalitarian world-has

mutual defense a mandatory act. pi 
self-preservation.

At oiie time, he said, he hid 
stressed the- importance of -the 
Highway as an economic . Instru
ment, valuable for tha-(4evalopment

.following

assignment. as Resident :
'there- .The new Professor

Atony, who will direct the activities 
of" the local R. O; T.rC„'in addition 
to. his regular duties as Commaiid-

j j Philippine Islands as a captain in

the; Philippine Scouts stationed at j 
■ Fort McKinley, Just outside Manila.
I Oil His' return to the TMted States 
in JiMe of last year he was as
signed to the Fourth infantry at 
Fort George Wright, near Spokane,

with the regiment last fall.

169 Books 
Received i

[ Assets Total $1,739,300, 
; Territorial. Appropria- 

v tions, $1,740,822.50
Submitted early • to | February to 

Territorial Auditor Frank A. Boyle 
was - the annual, inyen̂ xry . pf the 
physical assets of the University of 
Alaska. The . inventory;Hsts the 
total ..physical.
tutiori, . Including' the tjvo. agricul
tural’ experiment stations.and the 
Experimental Fur Farm at Peters
burg, at/a valuation'of $; ,739,300.

approximates closely the
$i;740,82:

11 Legis-

c. necessity, without- ĵ hic

I As a result of a recent reorgan
isation of the George C. Thomae 

j Memorial Library In Fairbanks, tbe 
I Dhiversity Library has' received 169 
I Books, that were thought too tech- 
| nical or too little used to be of

Among the tangible! assets of the 
institution' are ' the four j  concrete, 
fireproof, permanent buildings that - 
have been constructed during the 
past decade. Listed at the cost of 
construction, th?y represent a total 
value of |«e,2<H). Other buildings 
erected {iurln; the same period are

ets that are difficult to 
terms of dollars. Par in-. 
ie collection of 76,080 Es-

I 1250,000
summer. Again, the vast collection 
of paleontological specimens gather
ed..by tjie irnlverslty Under tbe-dl- 
recfibii of' the' American Museum 
of Natiittil pSsfofe tad flMnCcd by

: an extended discussion, by Mr I f 
MacDonald of the military import-1 a 

ot the highway. *

25 Registered In 
Weaving Course

Twenty-five women have enrolled 
in the Home Economics Short 
Course in weaving,.; with additional 
registrations, still expected to come 

ast year a total of tw&ty-slx I

ne who have registered this i

Clara Buzby, Bertha Down-1 
lng, Josephine Gerlaeh, Sentilia 
Harris, Margaret Jackinsgy, Kath- 
aine P. Krutsch, Mrs. Jack Leger, 
lewell McLean, Evolyn Melville, AI-1. 
lea N6rbert, Ida. Nylund, Cornelia | c 
Petei on Mrs. Cecil Robe, Alice j e 

JJilee® Ronan, - Marion Stroecker, I - 
Frances Walker, Anna Walsh, Phyl-1 
I^B-alseth, Evelyn Walters, Elsa' c 
Weidner, Betty Wilcox,, and Helen •

s the three-volume 

: of 1850. a basic w

Valuable1 additions in literature 
are two volumes of the excellent 
English Man of Letters series, Dic-

ural History of Selbome, b; 
White, The Life of the 
Fabre, and La Salle and i

Tribune. Before go- . 
w York office, he was 

the Herald IHbunei

135 Attend Mining 
Course ot Kodiak 

~ : four-week Mining E

Dorsh completed a course ta K<
l oil February 22 and is" ni living: by milking tea

J  University 
Broadcasts 
In 2nd Year

[. TWICE-WEEKLY PROGRAMS 
5! END MAY 10; GOLD 
11 SERIES COMPLETED

Using the facilities of KFAR in 
j Fairbanks, the Extension Service- 

. [ Experiment Station and the aca- 
l; | demic and administrative divisions 

Of (he University of Alaska wili com
plete ’ their secohd ' year' of radio 

| broadcasting ■ on May lby 
j Twice-Weekly Broadcasts 

g|| • ’TBe on the air
! twfee each week, the ̂ Extension Ser- 

afc i vice-Exp̂ rimefit ‘Station broadcast- 
t. | ing from l2:00 to 12;1& every Thurs- 
. day afternoon and the academic and

tioris,’ and home demonstration: 
dairying, - hog‘ production, grain 
breeding, caring for fiu’-bearin'g ani-

typlcal Thanksgiving, glove-making.

1 Opening “An Episode of Gold’ 
p was Professor Cecil Robe, whc

 |a history of'gold mininĝ in the
Territory; and closing the Series was 

. W. Bastress, who told of gold 
lchemy. Cfther contributors tc 
erles included the ■' School ol 

Mines and the Department of BUsl- 
(Coniinued on ■ Page Two)
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More Support for the Highway 
■Blnce Mr. McDonald wrote trip 4rticie in t|Us issue 

JfiS Internationa) Highway, two. n.ew tjpveloRnie»ks have.! 
curred to strengthen Ms case. First of &H, trie G5>yerjinjgjvt 
of Efrttish Columbia has .cpHecteS .a»tiioriJiayye <»ifijigpripg 
information which seems tq indicate that the jwojSQt is invjcli 
Simpler than p w  people suppose, and which points ou.t that 
fully'half oi. the project tom Fairbanks" to Carcrpss, cojiljl 
be built for slightly i$ore than one-third of trip .estimated 
cost per mile. Trie report concltjdps that, if the work is ably 
plapnfd at}d il the byjlders axe supplied with the greyer 
chinery and adequate materials, the Jot co.uJifj' he completed 
to two worfelug seasons.

Another development oacurring si»cg itfe p.ftp.®! was \yrji" 
ten is the endorsement of the project by General S. Bruck
ner, to ehar-ge-of all military activities within the" Territory.

One of tKe.stro.ngest argumejjls ler the iiighw ŷ to Mr. 
MacDonald's Address to the students is pomgrttioned in his 
PflPPf- That ?rgjJingnt Is that, from irie standpoint of jjij- 
fensg, me fake obaftpes onljr by not thg ĵghttay.
The very fact of its escjsignce would discourage a» .eneroy 
frojn. trying to <i»t 0#  ,t̂ e ssa jlanes.'’ And 11, by good fortune,! 
•we sfepuld sever nejed.tiie highway for defense, it would still 
be of&reat valueaih«pentog a frontier.

Alumni News

Harold Strandberg, ® , ajid WU 
are passing fifils winter tpuring ,tt 
States via aB$P?»oJjUe. ®tsû dĵ rg 
engaged with his father arid brpti 
ers mining in the Goodnews Bay

Richard Downing, n 
class of, ’40, Recently i 
a visit to l)i;s home 111 (

l&, Igc. ,

' jsi$. 1 str̂ gî r /. rtr m.̂ c- 
Rfinald, !3fl) was in attendance r.ij 
Vjii; .assembly ,to hear Jill;! 9fld*esis at 
Donald MacDonald m  February 5, 
i p .  W$- Sfê lgter «»d f ^ y ,  yho 

', are now liv-ujriy 8v«. 
ig in Fairbanks.

Charles Herbert, '24, was listed 
W sailing Stuî  Seattle on the 1$. 
McKinley for Juneau. He has since

El̂ a ̂ undel}, ’38, returned January 
JO from a Xapafcian trip to Jfcmgfts
and ife# coast swss- SN&m 9#
absence ,of Mr. Morgan, is in

krly In 1902!
■  To iffi fjiat pirn Perguson; 

Ided a complete bpsijie$£ dir̂ ptpry 
>r the District of Alaska. In June pi 
S.01 she started for Dawson by way 
f St. Michael in osd̂ r to «ni* the 
ork on the lower yujfpn tout was 

compelled on account of ill-health 
am to California. For that rea- 
iee»trustedthe management 
.‘ 'pubHcajtio-n to Bames and )

e bulky volume Q0fl.tâ w 952

jiî mbered pages pi advertisements 
good photographs. Korty-pno 
i »re given ovjei: to a description 
■wson and the Klondike, ioclud- 
,n historical sketch of the re- 

trion by Ppp»Aiis»ipner Qpilvie. 'Che 
alphabetical ’ijlt of panics for this;

staff of the Ketchikan Chronicle.

Cojnpajjy at Eatcbanks. He tl

.truction divisi;
potivp y « '  gnd' liiLi, Rey .Qj- 
tiflesr iyiti) ycjMngstpj® Sliest 
md Tube Conyjftny. Ek is ppw Main- 
)̂Sij3ce Eprpmpi fpr the Cities § r̂- 

YJp* .QU Cprjipany, fegfjpefy Ĵ iv̂ ôn,

ffTthe fTegitpS| gnffipioyifcent 
dffifig ym rec„e»tlx'jisted
as a Sputtoound passenger, headed 
£<jr a vssiitipj)

University
Broadcasts

{Contfyivfil ffom j?twe 1) 
AdnjinistrXtion, Arts and I%t- 

teri, Anthropology, (snd* Civil En
gineering. ’

Other Eitdio Activities 
During Am 
f Noyê ier 

ucation collaborated frl.tb the Fair
banks Public Schools and printed 
eight broadcasts, eaph pi which fea- 

a student speaker fromv-the

atipn Week.

fey the Departm< 
pd Home Ecpnor 
Several tpdjepende;it radio pro- 
caBas have already been presented 
| many of the departments. Ottos 
■ L heard during the remainder of 
le year aie Ants and Letters, Busi-

w being arranged t

idea of starting a directory and gaz
etteer. 9he apgied fto |rfe 3^on^

granted them by ordinance. William,

are fog the »#ost part extremely, 
meager. Exceptions are those for. 
circle City. Eagle City, Nome, Sfcag- 
way and Teller. Nome requires 125 
1 ■ : over ,«l£ thousand' navies.. 
Again, many orthe names sire rec-;

(Continued from Last Issue)

ft the CM ofXpie Wild in rtVetse. 
this story the wolf pup is caught,

energy' trying withotS

an occasional minnofl 
iSpaik of life d|

BeptembeT of 189S. By it Mr?, m - ognized ■ ar, those of p̂ersons who; domesticated, sold by his .* Indian 
captors to a beast of a ;mai]i.at * 0rt

ate starving «oK,ia^9 
man fauowtng him. Jtta

Orand- Forks 9 '“Dawson faty JPree 
Fjihlic Register", and a “Dawson City 
and fKukoiicSej rlcqi ŷ Bublic 'Business

Also, was gr̂ nJeS the cxclasise

Of Davsofl (9X the purpose of divid
ing llfcsr tgs© sum wartjs «  diaWfits,

streets; with, sigbs-.indicating tho 
names, of the st̂ ets. and to ntjmber 
the buikilnĝ  an4 residences qn eacli 
street, subject to the supervision and 
approval of tihe fcommlsslonwr m, 
Council The -oouneil gave this i‘u ,

there lit a. short geographical sketch 
containing'some historical informa
tion. and a bOSimess ct(rei;tpry.. ' 1 

In spile or the extreme mobility ot 
popiflaaon -for those, ̂ eÊre, one flpds. 
throughoijt tire dlrdctpry the names 
Of ft stipsî ĵible number..  ̂ people:

ties 01 elsewhere it)' AJaslja donsid- 
erink the transitory character o.f the 
peĉ jle, t̂ e diftfejiiiles :of travel indj;

ffiesS ’JWfrs. r̂gusoh. did ‘extremely

forniatî A ' One is struok' by the_

Yukon, and taken to Dâ aon aa a 
.ferocious lighting dog Bi klUs tUl 
cospers until he is set upon 'by'' 6h 
'English bisllSiw.,Ju*jj4?)t*j8,ils::ai5aut 
:to die, Wftite Fang Is rescued by a 
kjpdjy M.ni'i 'engineer,"' who jst»- 

Wins tho trust and affection 
j .  tips sullen wolf ‘ Taken to *Cai.‘- 
fomia. to liyp ‘ 011 a fudge’s estate; 
White j^nB'le t̂ps :;to,ibb|y„ the laWj 
Jfh ' tJhe .affection of all the faintly, 
even the fejpale sheep dog who had 
a, natural dtetnik-far wolves, and 
tinally ssst«n?s the yoje pf hero by 
sa<ving .ttie'.ilfe H the Judge Iscgn 
a {jeiipeQito P’imitiai- 

Love .0/ Life is a short, story of a

'lilSii reelches the 'ArdtiSj 
a yWtog sĥ p Uss *t| 
dying wirtf and-the dyia 
to grips, bjlt 'it .is the'S 
wo,K jriio .fM*-’tM 
Iflj^VSftiieV&ei/LatJ 
l; '"i ‘ altvei' the rn̂ liiij

' ll^i in brief are Hi j  
-at J%ck Logon's stotj 
Nglth In frame work | 
fered the author the «|

dividua) struggle ^  
survivaj; and atavism, J

missiori for a three-year period, be
ginning with June lpoo, for they saw 
that such a froject would benefit The' aavgrtisements—espedally' tho

miner, with a sprained ankle, aban
doned 'by ing, .piijcagr, striving ft<3! man and beast; <to 

ttve types. In fact, th^
ttif pegple and pfilplate. aspeplally 
those ;of iiii' Postotflce Deparbne»t 
because free (delivery v̂as contejnr-.

iy mfom}atlve. tfoo seldom is the 
historical value of such matenal ap- WlilMHt mmmn.un 1T „ oped a sort of mysticS 

the -partly rememberea
plated. The nmnbering ̂ ad ss>.t been 
accomplished at the time of publi
cation but it was expected that Mrs. 
Ferguson would ‘tying -tho metal

on espn9p)lp activjtx. Pasted Inside-
the back cover is a sbeqt of maps 
for Uie White Pass & Yukon Route.

es and a heavy pack, the mao strug
gles ,pn through son, rain, sleet and 
snow, spending hoifts and lawrtous

and animals ’Buck, in -l 
the Wild, vaguely rend 
f .(Comituaed e* Pegq

i. JJK5 4irgptqfy fov ©awipn r̂id | 
is -followed by * list ot-clainv 
[who paid royalties in 19doj 

d according tp creeks.

nap of Abf placer 
%rPftn.d Dawson.

dpwription of Alaska and its sp
rees, sections, towgg. %Bd s«l$le-! 
Its reauires pigsty psgee. Spme 
{.dtaj. |̂uement\' are i$plî $d. 
tgnnê Ugn ®rth t)jp jHagf »rUole'

ŷ EUisportaLion and gtoduig Coip.- 
any post at the mouth of the Tana 
a, the following statement is made: 

"Sepcwts of iSch 'strtttes pte 
now coming in daily from the f 
Tanana bills. and it is thought

ip of the

in the Yi4 o«u Wttle 4s 
the tlw, bpweset »s -thwapds 
of miles adjacent toitt im.t  ̂
er known thp foot St a vflilto

The directories f<(r Alpska com

bey are as Jp̂ eresting for t) 
ceuracies as for correct feat 
Considering the plpcc Qf. re

•}Ptt<ai p/ “ijSs W&idsi'Ji 
.—California. Twp ftdditipnal pages 

vgn y/ei tp 
tisements of .fyfrs. Eejigvsori’s real

WPS overwhelmingly male, one

is compiled by a vAina-n !"
■ —rasco. F. ROBE

le-installation of machinery th 
School of lines' neiw mill build- 
was started tjris otpntb. Cpn- 
; footings for the stamp and

:ted to rthe main steam line.
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

Eskimo
HANPICRAFT 

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Mopcasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct wifh the.Cs* 
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence lskmcfev 
Woles, SbtshrBaceff, and

Qme SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for'

A. Pole*
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H, B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

J A C K  L O ND O N  
Atavistic Adventure

By CHARLES U SOUTHWICK ]

Fairbanks Lumbt 

Supply, Inc.
t Sitka Spruce Lumber f  Ngtive Spruce . 
» Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedar 

lock Finish Lumber a Western Hemlod 
l Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

John* Manville Products 
t lfljMilatiiui Boprd • Rock Wcol J
l Asphalt Felts & Paper ^  Asbestos Siding 

/ Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Naii6, Plywood, Plasterboard,’ 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of i 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement <

Representative Federal Housing Administrol

Warehouses & Office: Steese High

BERNIE CARR
Men’s (lathing and FurnishiB

Where Quality Tells I 
and Price Sells.

"Quality" W r#Service#i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
;i

Staple and Foncy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints 
Qils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Gloisware, Furniture, Carped 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Bat 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woplrtth, Pendleton and Black Be» 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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tie International Highway 
nd the Defense of Alaska

• TYLE-LYKE GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

INDEPENDENT  
Lumber Company

—̂Established 1906—



International 
Highway
H (Conmue4 fr 

o' 01 irli. for suppl

distance froiti ra 

sea aiid railroad. II

forces to protect it. ;
i 'l  i. W'*141 ■ ilfiSM 
(s . located aboilt ISO |

p-lng coastal ranges.! 1

put airplane attacks up 
enemy ships colild be la 
ily. Moreover. sullies ar

I'Becaijse thi route is located lilt? i 
pf the coastal -paiiges.v. it is not Rub* 
ject- to the. Immense prejlpltstion of 
flip Inside Passage. Snctsyfall Is lighly

ts of temperatuf# fhat transforn| 
lain and tog to sleet—the most dan£ 
lerqus menace to flying. Visibility is 
flidte generally good. A Canadian

fehedule fligjvts fJ1>nvyanf»u*er ij 
Whitehorse, flying twice a week; 
T̂Tiile substratosphere flying wllf 
soon be Inaugurated between Seattle 
and Juneau, the (pahattKm'Cdmp'anjt

southern terminus' and Fairbanks, 
j,he -highway will pass . tl 
Whiteliprse, the northern \terin4nus 
of the White FWartd Yukon 
road, the southern terminus of 
is at Skagway.' Thi* litai tnix 
portant transportation center 
NoKh. The Yukon steamboat, 
here. Tljese steamboats, sen]

at Nenana. Also, thf Pacific Alas 
lea Airways, flying frqrp Fjlrljanks, 
?top. at Whitehorse enroute t 
heau. The route from Whitehorse 
to Fairbanks does not differ ess 
fiato frpm the British« Colon]

?t t(iat it is hundred!

Inventory

modest valuation of 
acre.tfte sectlens. rfe j 
support of the Onl-

th’ a Jiftifpiimon''

the assets 0 
100,000 acre 
.institution'
ins. At t|
(lye dp(lars

;Versfty are 4

ie University, beh 
itmton of Wgjierl 
Terrltofy, has k JH |  

rpcipl̂ nt of fede^^mc^^T
lutlpnal gifts- and ioahs. in $&■ 
lop to the PWA grant of M3,̂ 0t 
V: the St. Liwrince Island Re-

:polar y*fir Reseiurch., apd

y the Museum and the LibrariM 
'hp further value' pf the Library 
hd the Musfcian as' permanent 
hfê roof centers for historical ma- 
“lial. is -an tatenglpii asset not

er&| Government. h*s appropriated 
U.jl-hStJ.'M to the supRprt 0 

nivcroi;y. . Of thj$ amount,
>̂ n tsrq-thlrdp has &eph exp 
1 giving higher education t 
.363 stvjdfertts Sgitf KaVe &ti 
ie Upiyetsfty apce' Its focmdfog, 
hile the other third, has provided 
ippoft . for the Important experl-

• ?}$!«• . 2?,»Q. 
. * 36,300

njiles
e Alaska Range reach

itry througjwijt d<* 
y major obstacles; 
s slnipfe. Tlie estimated 
grayellesi surface 

rom 13 to is pillllon dol-

. Elelspn, Meniortal ...v.:.. 
i Qympasiuiî rfclbrary. • 
1 Laundry & Duplex .

»ower Plant"and Resi
dence coi4>  ..... ....

power', Plant (new) -..::..
cabins (|i.......  't*\
Cottage  vV....
Motors Building & 

i f  Garages ...................

lding Equipment and
Furniture' and Fixtures ..

Laboratory Equlphlent ...j

Cflfeip   ...... « 0,OOO.
Donations .  3Q.000.
ftl̂ tory, |iesSs(rch .. i?,ooo.

M{iph(nery j;nd Tppls :.......
Museptp

Costs . .......’.... ...... 69,700. 1
'PWA Research

Woject ........    43,000.
!S)n*tlohs ... :...... 12,000.

“Ppecifliens ,

62,500. 
20,000. 

" «wo.

Agric. Efnerijnept 
?airbanks Station 
Transfer Astimate .. 
BldgB. ând Equip. ̂

■Petersburg Station 
i Land and Imprpyements $29fl00J)0 

prtedipg Stock ......... . 3.500.00
*32,500.00

$500,000.00

Ml î n̂ replrqdî lhle muMuint ma 
tahp iHpô  lis vi4 t tfl ttje.Snl
Paul k^pel,. Presldipt dr l̂h 
@OTnegie Gofppratlbn, ’ estlmat-j
lection of BsHmb a 
75,000, to be. e

i:etjier
$250,000.0q. In tl)ls lnvei 
afe listed at «43,66ojOO, the cost 
the nrp'ftct.

research, principally in \

donated during the past ten y& 
tfie: l̂im ctf' $35,443.05. The c< 
of t̂ransportation <X skeletal 1 
mains of prehistoric animals ft* 
Fairbanks to New York Is sevei 
thousand d<d|ar$, • and not i 
eluded In the donations tq t 

. J^v&siy.. irhe expense of cls|si 
^Tng'arid'idmiifStfag this m̂ t 
rial Isftjit̂ out tjoubt far In i 
cess oT tfie'i îd dovta cost at; ts 
AfAertcan, Mosfeum of -Natural 
ftlstory'ln New York city.' When 
the Hravsrslty î  ready to receU : 

6 W5y. MWtion of: this material it 
to Ije; fftvttjipd. A nominal ygh 
of ;$I£,p0f).0p Is Usted. Tliisj 
prob̂ bjy not . 161%, of its value ft

frota "OTl̂ efefty pf Alask

Bjf - lts act approved March 
1916, (Tongrefe- rrterved frotn sai 
pr settlement tor the support of 
a Territorial college and school 
:*f seeggn I thĥ r-thrgg ifl
I each' township in "the* Tanana 

(Sstween. p̂ rallelB slxty- 
fouf 'î jd'. |̂ ty.fly  ̂north latitude'; 
ojnt} bmHitt tfie one hundiî  
forty-fifth and orie hundred tiffiVf. 
secofttf <4egi«es of west Wftgitude.

University Properties

 *1,3 tS,621.74
0 Charles funnel! 

President.1 College, Alaska

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suits and Topcoats 

Florsheim Shoes « Stetson Hats

Brick's Men's Shop
Cushman Street

Fairbanks Professional &  Business
DIRECTORY

FAIRBANKS 
BAKING CO.

"Home Of Milk-Maid Bread” 543 SECOND AVE.

NORTH POLE 
BAKERY

Try "Favprittf' Bread 
Phone 140 * 627 Sod A

* - ALASKA ; ■
'I:,N3U‘R 'A N C E

AGfilsfcV "
General and Life tnsuiHnte 

ohri BUtroVteh, Jr. — Aft Hayr

N S  U S A N C E  QF AU l 
KIlSlBSExcept Life 

London Uayd’s Facilitits
FAIRBANKS 

AGENCY CO, inc.
R. 6. WOQD, tfyr.

Reliable Cleaners 
^Tailors

Phone East 31

JAKE M ARK 'S
Cleaning and Tqilor Shop

107 Cushman St.

PANTORIUM 
Cleaners &.Tailors

"The House of C’durttyf*

Painting

FAIRBANKS 
P A  I N t  SHOP

Iflttsrifsr fjecorqting 
Wgllpaper - P^int T GTqss 

Sigfis 
T8lep>horie 12(5-H

Mining Machinery

Mining Machinery 
Glenn Carrinatort 

& Co. 
North Turngx St,. 1

Groceries

LAVERY'S
-THE; HOU|E of; QUAI-1TY 

Groc#rig5, FryUs and 
Vegetables 

PHONE EASf 103 
Second Ave. and Cgshrnan

DR. L .:g  HUFMAN
Telephone Harvard 231 

203 CtJSHMAN STREET

Drs. Hall & Hughes

D R U G S

RED CROSS 
DRUGSTORE

19 CUSHMAN STREET

McIntosh & Kubon 
Drugstore

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COMPANY

; Telephone 41 .
629 SfiGOND AVil.

TAXIS
GOLDEN HEART - 

TAXI CO.
lordale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

24-Hour Serviee

S T A R  f A X  I

W HITE CAB CO.

Day arid flight Service j 

POLAR BAR STAND

PIONEER CAB CO.

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Hautage 

Phone Hairard 3 • 536 1st Axe.

Sourdough Express
Long Distance—Short Hauls 

“Anything from a Walnut tq
?hone East 98 105 Lacey St.

Attorneys-at-Law

J. G. RIVERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 pySHM^f STfi^ET

Arthur S. grown
Graduate Optoriwirist 

Watcji Sf^ifitiig 

Jewelry Manufacturing 

Sifts Curias

Tefepficne J75 

2nd and Cushman Streets

Fairbanks
Radio
Cq,

DETROLA5 
TR^VrtlM 

"HAM GEAR" 
HALLICRAFTERS

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

t i o

Pacific Alaska Airways, Inc.

Try the
MODEL CAFE

f^tr 

DELICIOUS FO90 WELL 
"Mflfct Your Cefl^ge Friends Here"

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE S  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS ANP DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL I 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASO 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES



Collegian Student Section
tin Erickson Will 
present U. of A. In 
diss Alaska” Contest
’ Novel Coronation \Assessment
ocMfng&tnce Jg  p a m d

rvitfed
•s and sê cted Ann Erick- 
uda Stip$>, Virginia Calkins 
Ldlick, Î rbtiExy Hering tinea 
Holjn: as potentiial queensl 
 ̂the election hê d Febrai- i 

ur Ann, back&ibythe “solid 
fntot Varsity Hall,” carrigd

a departmure from t!

ine by Evolyn Melvill 
er bother with $dĴ UV|es 
f  'siting,) just just plain

feelgsriiMit ■  
the ••S&dents wil̂

ITY SLANTS

iw Margaret gljmkenshtR pi 
;he other day—gosh, she wi 
the runs for practice thi

president of the town Girls.

further post to aU dansets, plays', 
under-written by the 

A,, and *ai basketball g&mes 
1 HI Fairbanks League.

funds obtained by th6 ad
ditional $5.
U. A. will underwrite I 
In the Pnlversly gymnaslum ^J 

. profits from

U. A,, will be charged admission) 
Will he divided sflijaily. 
orgaftizatk 
|Sfl the A

plays

The Fairbanks Basketball League

a practice which w

Girls Exchange 
Valentines At 
Luncheon Feb. 14

Et'-s all a mistake—-this Vftlfeii- 
|’s Day observance”, announced 
Fairbanks Dally News-Miner on

Pointing a true fact Jike that is al- 
iost as disappointing as bfeing tol'd 
lere is no Santa Claus. But regard

less—the Town Biris proved it was 
stake' by observing Valentine’s 
rith a luncheon Cone, of those,

thing) and sffii Qldrfashioripd, frilly, 1 
id and white box full of Valentines. 
Quests p  the Town Girls 

Mi§s Eyt̂ ig and 
$-heai$&i!ly

A Meeting Calendar,
R̂ecently a meeting was held of’ offices of campus 

ganizations in an attempt to* draw up a calendar of meet 
dates which would not conflict, as meetings have so after 
tHSgSSt. *TKe pf opoial was made to post a calendar of mi 
ing in Dean Duckering’s outer office so it will be access 
to students at all times, this" calendar to toe supplemented 
individual notices of meetings posted oh the bulletin bd 
ft day tor two in' advance. A, regular schedule of mefeti I  
for. * i-least a month, find perhaps for the wholl semester, 
would be published in the COLLEGIAN each- month. If tt 
ne?d arises for calling a special meeting of an organization, 
free date'could'be found by looking at the calenSar.

It is always a slow process to get a new mote of ar„ 
Jtind started' but, if every campus organisation will cooperate, 
Such a calendar could gottep under way before the end of 
this semester and, if It proves successful, would become a per
manent .fixture ne*t /Chester.

Arts Club | Three-Act
Announces 4 \Play To Be
Programs

is from the -Archi 
lection of .phonograph

t, 'tfw& 2, win b&' to i
h the University Music Departi

lowing Is the program.: 
Selections from "Blossom

le Shi els |

“Bose Marie” , j t "R6se it

Nelson Eddy 
‘Deep to My Heart" fro:

-............    Romberg
j Fritz Krelsler 

Selection fjom -Chocolate Spldier"
.............  Oscar Straus

Marek. Weber
 in G Major" ....

London Symphony

Presented

U, Coed 
Reigns At 
ROTCBall

Dor6thV Herlifjy;Is 
Coe4 GbfrifriaMgr

Echoing and

of military shoes and gilded • slipr 
pers, the .UtiiyersUy gymnasiuin on 
3£tu?dfy-night, F$bru*ry_■ }£, wlt- 
passed jfe 141Ut̂ ry Ball which ful- 
filled all planned expectations.

A lovely Honorary Coed Com
mander, charming Dorothy Hering

gown with sparkling sequins of gold 
abpijt b«r jjrjî t arjjtjshoulders, wove 
in and out among the other dancers. 

Fjâ s Displayed 
Above t̂ fje. .{jrô jfijj; (Jjiiifsg' fioj>r,

and îiitfi hid the celling; and

Rround a ybung wireless dperatorj 
tern LiatJJfedoi*. -VVn Englishman 
his fiancee drop in 
having been f planer-wrecked 

nearby. Baseotn - Bixjsmorev: 'the: 
M  wireless operator, Is aptly 

I played by BERN REAK. H6 mi- 
jjediately falls ' \ ; -wftljtT i { 
Campion, BETTY McARTHUR, 
■ K  fiance of Sir Jaines Fenton, 
RICHARD BRYAN. Kimo, the ES- 

, ‘ jrj^v plftyed by c , ,-r
Ross, adds htteftS’ t» (the seer 
tfpon the arrival df Hip Revere 
r̂thur Shapham, well _

jlM'HILiDEBRANDT, Captaljj John 
Landry, LORN ANDERSON, Scotty, 

EHRINSIIfG, and Clara Wilson,

played by MARY HOOD CHAP-' 
much amusing ana very'fdsE
takes place. Little êal.....
Btjd, played by Eunice Drag- 
3 Bertha Schaeffe:

FEVER diri 
jbouthwick a 
'TTnrversity 0:

ind see PE^ncOAT

Alaska Drama Club 
'e TJhlverslty gym.

; play
n;,EHfptt, iai

Mr. Southwiifkj I
Business manager and Virgin|a5 
Berry, Assistant business manager; 
Harry Kuschma^^Stage manager)- 
jHerre St. Amand, Lighting; Max
ine Rede, Properties,* and Flora Mî  
kami, Make?up.

Ed. Society 
Gives Party

around thp room-edge numerous 
tyerp displayed, representing 

the history of the flag of the United 
States. ; ; r. - |

Honor '
After a brief intermission, a bugle 

«Mttd(4. "4t FiVst ' caH" sad"' an.
'r members new t o

GROUP WELCOMED 
1 AT THEATER PAittTir

Honor Guard consisting of eadeta 
Lewis F#wel, Ret)Jamin Atlfin̂ oh, 
Arnold Palenske, Donald ptjok, aqd

* New members were welcomed t,0 l?e)ly, Erfjest Rttrgh, peath fisher, 
Edward Shedley, and Albert pay)lf-

’ theater i»rty in * the Empress 
’ Theater Friday, February 21. Twen-

ko. ot> Jhe other, marched .to the 
far end qf the gymnasium, and

1 ty cliib members viewed the picture
presented qrms in honor of the 
Coed Conwnap4er Then Major

tj)e ballrooin of the theater fo'f rer fleer qf. Ladd Fie)d, escorted Cofei

byAprTsldenfSl^UWU ^ S
Sfene qf attention to inspect tlje

the next meeting wil be a dinner white throne. The- hoayy btue

gue§t speaker' utt be 6 r, IJenry 
.SteyensJ j ..

(Continued on PflfftS Eight 1

tended the. theater party were Qr. 
Henry E, Stevens, Prttfessor Everett 
R. Erickson, Marshall Lambert, 
Harry Kuschnjann, Gtaie - Rhô e, 
Louis Hoû ler, Richard Johnson,

Hess Hall 
Highlights

Jim Braafladt, Joan Anderson, 
. Louise Seaberg, Fern Riyers,' Eileen 
j Ronan, Emma Zach, Maude Per-

rffeaffiSfe IrT'fiSe news: T)je Girte' 
Dorm Is becoming more inteÛ -

i shall, Helen Arndt, Jifargftret Kttnk- 
1 enship, Grace Ogden, Hazel Mathi- 
son, Ruthelyn Elliott, an.d 'iHfixy

tual—our • average Is second only

Sadwalleder.

Student 
Views On 
Highway

Needles,: hoops, and mimy colored 
threads" jape, belpg Mpibined by 

j nimble fingers as; the embroidery 
oraae spreads and spreads. Is4 It 
oar dotĥ stic urge cdHiing to ftip 
fore? (l relaxation from our tax
ing tftental purauits? Or̂ is it that 
the Town Girls, keep the lads so

New avenufes .for. atgument̂  were 
opened'two weeks ago'- when ̂ Don
ald MacDonald II Spoke on Vthe

amusenjent from 'sheer desperation? 
Tik,* tsk; *■' v •

proposed lnternational Highway be
fore > theCstudent ■ body ̂ of - the'] Uni
versity. Saiiy aft#, varied were Jhe 
arguments | and commenteheard

Among various’borm glrls having 
blrthjiays w?fe M%fV: Hood,, Eddl* 
Johnson, apd Rtithelyn.. DprothJ

meant lower freight* rates,' increas
ed competitibn among •; merchants, 
an ôtec|;iQp |qr ĵ Ltjanr 
al Defeiie, a new possibUity for 
.rjevenue in the Territwy. . , t 

To others, it̂  worth as a defense 
project w%s nilj it wbuld rt% Al-

wedding shower in anticipation 'of 
the latter caning eyent Jji the 
spring. No greater and diverse ages

ifts  srop’tef<igt» of new

lower wages, and in ho way could 
it lower freight rates. Herewith we 
present ôme of thfe opinions brief
ly expressed by ttî ..jirpponenls:

| - Maxine Rede—I thihk we all ac- ' 
cepted Mr.. MacDonald’s confidence

Ball. They were many, varied and 
all of them lovely: Jo in’ white, Bet
ty in soft pastel pink, Eddie In gold 
bands on, white, Maxine in dieef 
black, and Patty aw a fluffy net 
number. But the vote goes' to l̂ anT 
da’s lusdgus creation. Red as (Seep

Marshal LamljertT̂  l̂ink . Mr. ' 
MacDonald put across his ideas 
.Ayeli with a xertain̂  ei|ment of hu-.,

sherry, big; big ■ roses, glittering 
straps, and an adequate amouitt of 
Wanda. What more could »  B̂ nny

The girls were a bit astpnlshed
man interset ̂ included. Let’s build <it' the many corsages from gallant 

tads. Besides ĥi> two orQbids' for 
ttanp Reenstrom and Ruby, I*«ne

he presented no soiind argiiment'
Was fetching.

(Continued on Page Seven) (Continued on Puge 0),
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The blue and green basketball 
suits axe packed away for another 
eight months and the gymnash

the maple court next Fall wearing 
the University colors. Rooters wil 
recall that the Varsity team vat 
composed of -four sophomoree foi 
dv«r Balf1 thi season. The majai 
less through graduation will be th< 
eaptalh. Gene RJoKey, which wll 
leave a strong junior-senior equflt 
reinforced by * few of the upland. 
coming rooks of this year.

three games s 
hciriey of a 

volleyball get

Congrats to

it skiing season. His plausible 
of, a point system for sklefs 
s,were.well-formed .and well- 
ited, but before they could be 

put into effect, the. boys on '.alats

Ct was almbst a University h
1 team tliat jaunted down to 
r Rendezvous Instead,of a Ft

Right on the finish lit 
basketball league were 
Tersi ty bowlers, who completed their 
triple round-robin February 
sides creating interest in 
dohjl' eoKpiStitlOn; the' Sindiy af- 
terhoon matches brought 
sOnle aJjoVe-avterage bowlefs attend
ing the' UijlVerslty. \ 
do'utit, tba '&RJ men from. Varsity 
Hall proved themselves 

Scoring 4" 
points .out. of a possib]
OffiCamptis team took second

Facility tekln eked out the third 
position spot and' the boys from 
Unit Five trailed the pack. 'Orchids 
or a. gold-plated tfowllng ball to I University were Don George, Ray 
Messh!.; Reak, Ottem,' Nelson, New-' Benedlcktus, Carroll Robinson, 
coimV and Jeiiile for showing with-1 Charles Parker, Steve Jbhnion, and 
bit ‘ qdestlon ttlat they ' are the Gortife .Plcotte. Also it} Anchorage 
-cla^^jin'kiglers Of tihedaiiiis * 
agilnst any aif all comers. Ah 
biased judging for an all-star 1 
versity bowling 'team would be 
In' selecting' NMycomb, kildt*, 
ahdW. Ottetii. and Sfaiihons for a 
good consistent team. This does 
not' include the Faculty ‘ “bowlers

any man’s league. Gttkeh, Mag
nus^, Hussey, HarMp'anil Ktayer:
.̂ oilld be'tocigll competition for tile 
above ti aired all-stars' "Sow "aboutj

Drill. Promising newcomers to tl 
squared-circle at the TXnhrersliy a] 
Tom Boland, Lee Hedrick. Ed Shet 
ley.. SVank (yFarrell, Sherwoc 
Stutz and Ernie Reece. Save, tha 
nickels for the coming fistic er 
counters—they’re really worth it

^^^amural volleyball has take 
the campus over on Monday ar 
Thursday nights. Five teams ai 
sntered in the double round-robi 
If play, and at the time of pub! 
:ation, the unit Five team and tti

re tied

aarr;

FLASH! Word wSs Just received

paper, the “Key West Citizen,” that 
the Key Wtet Basketballets greet 
the tfiefr Year (6f basketball)' wlth> 
a challenge td the basketeers of the 
Farthest-North University. If pos-1 
sible, a battle between the most 
southern' cagers and the most h'of-|

by wishfully hoping that ante da 
thdr “dream game” will M  reallzec 
The Varsity may have ended up 1 
third-plaee in tjie League, but the 
still get around—geographically, c

Cage Teams 
Finish Play
finished their tough, schedule in this 
Farthest-North Basketball Leagi 
February 8 when they cinchck! thei* 

rd position berth in the Lea 
ndin« by trouncing the M-!
‘a tafly of 46-35.

Dmparatively successful season

Acetic* Manager Gene 
1 Rhode*? who compiled lengthy

tade a total of 140 field goals and 

pbinto cbtapared to the tip

ls had bj

scoring; honors' f<f 

fc Oprteh

Varsityettes Again 
Defeat Fairbanks

Rivalry was forgotten, teamwor 
6 win'was the password,. and'-'tji 
ombined forces of the Dorm and 

Town University took the hot 
the Fairbanks Women’s 1 

ketbalj ■’ team rln three’good gat 
were, played in the ‘ U. g 
ft and-Feb. * and one In ft 
; opener for the men's double 
r otl Feb. 8. Women playing 
ae University'', to: the three 
wete D. Vasanoja, G. Holm, 

ager, B. Thies. R. Elliott,. It 
Amdtj J. Btotfn, - J. Gonhan, J. 

X. Read, B. Wllcdx. The 
women’s line-ups Included 
O. -Buzby, E. WajyicK,.

•la], Steel, F., Walker 
Karabelnlkof. ' 

e (Continued m

Picking

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Fairbanks

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Alaska

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The First National Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

W E SOLICIT YO U R  BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAi
1

SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILS

I

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regul<| 

r and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Nj 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are mauif 
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather con® 
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the Operation of Thi 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe 
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on oi 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our smbition*

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

Freight Train Service

Mott., jrtjtjre., and Sat. _1._4:10 PM Wed., FrL, Sid Son. A»

-----------------  - I

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

iiflxed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 a.m,. Monday and Friday for Jonesvflle. • 

Returning, leaves Sutton. 2:00 p.m., arrives Anchorage 5.00 pm. -J

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations linfc 
• ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of i  

one of and one-third for round trip. 

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight! 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot Telephone 79E 1
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E 1

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 1
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHAli 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON I  
RIVERS

THE A LA SK A  RAILROAD!
A N C H O R A G E 

A L A S K A
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ti School And 
vemtf Split 
eybail Series

5 High' ^ool. The 
iji tiie,, U. :Gyj£ was 
b first VhisttVr110

Common
Commons
Conversat ion

ajjpearaiice, courteous’ to ids 
I  er|; ':%nd . able to niake sahd-tlm* 

ies and nteAts, must also be!a jJ,] 
ps/choariftlyŝ s. - flowing are f\-ht 

safhples ̂  the fepj&tde- ip.p?

H#. pty: 'T$ )fce soq&e so$p.” ! J 
Peyton: '“What‘kind ofisoap *̂ |.i 

rH: H. Gal (IndignanfflyT: Mj.

; Petftoiu (Ta.̂ es a package of N 1 o 
Bwa. frowi she& ’ , U

p. Qâ : ‘ft^vops,, npt t^t! ! * 
sr use anythingDut LtBcr”'

nd interh r̂ivalry causi

minton
singles badminton tonnia-

inddlng .with Jpee ppriods in 
I schedule. Â o.ut 20 yrqmeB 
»ed up for tl>e toujmataent.

mds, pconipetitlon s:

sityettes Again 
eat Fairbanks

. Dorothy was high sc

Vmytoy m 
wy was %igfe -scpj

lent Views 
Highway
ntinved from. Page f  j ; v 

^ d i n ^ k g  'project*

Jox—When • |ie ,w#s. asked

X̂ Eebcerr-I #}i$k ;l 
'nveys the thoughts of 1 
of the University as

liinpkley^̂ jr .option <

THE BEAR TRAP Oh Meeting Shakespeare
By MARY HOOD CHAPMAN

is -column is threatened, jc

®J6}.TOW Jxink-chceked b:

if h»nd wil foot for thp ** Ji.’niversi.ty" r

((Continijed ,f$oro i^ t jssul

Or perhaps .it .was py: cogiDlejra^
■ the patterns of sftj.on asfl jjej'-l 

,sĵ ']Jt5> that1 resented- jn' "Qtfeel-

ol ¥XXFU, Feb̂ iiary P

jqjvjne him s 
'aT’)' "How’s that.?”
Prof: (Impatiently)

1st cysUnosr: “Hey, Say, g: 

©ay Leach: “Sotry. m  Is

“Anthony I and pleopatm” there 
is only one possible ending, and 
ery 1 . of u j 11

,a cojitiijjuted fo jit fi i f '
P.««ar.t a town j iâ d piiyiousjy. But in “ilam}et:’ i
|s J i‘ 4 I i ( i~ ^  j * rig' n  sitiffi'ing! 

.^ap îupity Sid -logic, 'was' Hantlet ac-

» . blmiart '-'actpr ’^aS
st“i>‘s: schemer? That,is the question that 
Is. aridj'haimted me throughout tihe play, 

arid Shakeipê re lei me doijm -he
: fcevfer ̂  • V.1 K ioWed him,

"3 im I Panting from the Intellectual pace
L 'i' set;'though'a y>elter',of'

Studding the j)lay. Otheilq jr>d pev 
demgna d̂ie 'jieedlesSly, ’ -jvfcstefiitly, 
and heart-breafclngly. p̂thoriy and 
Cleopatra dte, is t̂oey\.liye|,‘jni ; 
tensely, and '' Hamlet dies

aflectlni:' thi reide|-. ie is'tragic 
terribie.*1 ’
, for 'what it is worth, is a 
>t jnS impression? of th'ree 

jejaest̂ iagpdies. 
FoSilo” was tremendous, 
and Cieop.atra" was Otrill-

[ quished I
ttter-ploUi 
1,' thcough a!

pig [ .̂ cjiutlfud
I t.Gpb îal; Q u e fljP H jp ip i l  
. |.ma8culuie pulchritude in -'Algska:;

i Jacfcinfiky: ;tr atn gibing to stay rfgh'i i 
;xt boot ip/lth «eorgie Pi® j - ,•

9 'SSffi- “I |s |gls| $M rW i#r.Li ( ain going.” , '
Robinson: “None >of your biislnps?.''

;j5brito—id the OBitUoji in
LETTER TO 1

ipenpit? '. My m  .fflnfA WUliai 
. Uhakeyjea  ̂ landed the. !Statp ,( 
fqr , i 0&er -fo I _ u i si 

j ̂ ign't imra&s ;roe J»tti<3!lftrly, -Jihs
'®)&sg stajnps in my ftl

3 ^ppo|®| îe. hppa.Vse I didn’t

owloclge that Ray Wuoituxi

“m - w m  W  ™
\ e»»4 &er: I' ĉk ,t

&LAm\

a Ifyfean ” Do'] pres,sinir hi

Lone U, ^aer 
Reaches Burwash f

’ I j *he .fyfti
Th»rty.-.tbree day? fkfter |a 3Bc>P- ] ^
ers. University of 40â te I 
iBdent. left Big JJeOta W

ColumMg:, he

a Billy Roost has brought b:

| fel?y the erajse it-raprits. Exohably 
'̂t̂ nyotie hut ShEckespeare would 

(MM# >' Igmbless r,e?£b:9yaganap 
(P t .  jjfee: ,®ii*. But .̂ lakesaeare 
!.t»i»os ftne eoid-wao(S«d mwdet.

 ̂: budding .and ibeautr&l love one

nroud and passionate bforthsr, 
couple of scoundrels, a ghost, and 
grave-digger, and mixes' therp. we:

magnificent, and produces a play ( 
depth and dignity.

JHamlet j* PiUable Figure 
Hamlet,'of 'course, is the tlom 

nan# figure, standing tragic on tt 
htidk <£ desperation, driVen ch

pity hjm terribly, it bunts to 
bright future of hjs gtniHS i
out -by his dreadful ĵ fik pf d!

pjjgh they 
p.fek a fairly ̂ eigesŝ tstSye group 
stjjdents a«)l.ve in caujpus . .,1 > „ 
they .ai very easily phose students 
.ŵip :thpy know wiy uotiî njî e the

ivê fche X 1*-- " ' " ' ' ‘f*®j | 1 favor. That is johtiqaily -just a .way
pf railroading ,thp ŝ ectiori of a gjtl 
through.

And «P.w a pt*e .114 <Xe <5fg Kd.:, herself. Wl 
JKtet > <HMKttng «&orial .jlepieting ti 

inditfgiog in that Bejnon, Bum? Tisas all of'ri< 
stjre you- Rudy is a hiee llttte boy.

FAMOUS LASJf PS OF THE IVIONTH:

,tire .Ststde»tf Body to voice its opin
ions qf tihe most' appropriate girl by 
P0B«)!»r vote was Sated dpwn in a 
•reeerit Student Bod}- greeting, proh- 
'.ifbly, hesStfse. it ..wpiBS' Snypl,̂  m&P 
ktlî e in selecting' nominees , tftah

oidedly mose1 fair. I have no'Qbjjfe

f<Bud” Jenne 
Can Prove It

J^e c4hî ra doesn’t lie-̂ -at le 

.in PqbnjMy Bud suffered an

t, •
syqjw* M- “.Np. lossf; $ •

i his appendix w 
r̂  ?two capcttd 
>k jiictujres;pf’ey

sbein̂ ; 

L-whi|;
i&a jusp Kodaehrome. !

Bud had returned' 
A> the Universl,ty, pictures of hijsj

p. during Ckrhival. I

a lavge majort̂ y of students A. S

nfever be another “Burma

ler tH&t the student body or thf 
versity heartily endorses Ma  ̂

■: ideas cdngrai&

PALFY
SHEET METAL

WORKS
•

Heating Plant 
and Plumbing

Monarch and Majestic Ranges 
Coal, Wood, and EUc&ic.

Philco Refrigerators 

- •  ‘

Fairbanks-Morse Representative

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska—Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
W.e appreciate being consulted an special trips <wy- 

; where you might want to go. Ask us far special prices.
Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitiser Sohner Pianos 
Custom Buflt for Home anel Studio 

Expert Pi$no Tuning

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List 
—Adftrssf-^

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
f&$$!S){£5 gj^pppe ' Jurtwiu, Alaska
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Hess Hall

g j j  Kelly’s bringing ot«r thi 
ed , balloons to Helen, wl 
?n did , the distributing att. Thank

Measles, measjes everywhere and 

CaMns Repeatedly played, ‘Til- 

ened room, until Hoodie obligingly 

:n brought-his polka

New* Science Group 
Meets Arad Holds 
Lively Discussion

i-r:pS first open meeting/of the Sd 
ence Society of *'Alaska;'
Fairbanks , on Tuesday* P#b. 18 
‘proved extremely interesting. to- .thi 
twenty-six Members and visitors as-

tion KFAR. Opening the meWng 
president Leonard' Newman -siim- 
marlzed' the history the organ* 
teation 1 and' outlined" some /of the

J scientific information bj 
competent .Investigators and the 
IllfOts ojf sUch information'to the

Dean George W Gasser, in a 
| address. Using j .the' proven 
ie of accurately collected data 
;h e' thejne $ of his talk, Mr.. bon- 

aid MacDonald cited* the-reconais-

thy tc
,n (?r a

R.O.T.C.
Stages
Maneuvers

•MacDonald expresŝ  

ivestigator usually y

liie ski cabin* is .the,' destinafibn 
bf many fe Dorrfi girl these Friday 
nights. &eaberg suggests tHat ‘,if;

teltectuallty to ■jMr. Br'aafladt),,. f 
well as being attractive and versa 
tile—well, do Wê and Sefyberg mak 
ourselve? clear’ 14- [<' ,*

good, and McArthur  ̂b65$ of;ch© 
oJates. In fact, Betty and Bern' a 
a-frequent .combination these daj

died,,1 Tfte irtammas are. widowed, 
and the Regent younger generation) 

t 0?., guppies are all giris. Ofie coji l 
soling thought “is ,j.ttie fact that not! 
every boy, has the opportunity tq seel 
ĥe. end- ,gX an era within her ofrnl

j 13iere is- a wisp of a rumor \that| 
JÊIly Boot Tylll . teach vthe Irhumbal 
to a# those attending (jountejsone I 

^  ;^ese Sunday, nights, Nice Idea, | 
says tfye; Girls’ Dorm, although Unit

to keep; their ceiling intact.; I

j gig early p^rtofn^ttf ch.  ^

To prove that the. ̂ motherly ii 
' Stinct f is still discerriable in, j| 
modemvgirl, we produce that lis 
We might add that the auctic

mjm fe-kidnapped their pets befto 
• any fees could be- cpljectfe 

: A^C ÎpN— |

Tonight^tf'^Mj  ̂jiff

could fiir̂ -a; very; important 
place ip .the Territory fand he 

any problems confrontinĝ  
worthy of Investigation.
I. Dr. James V. Fletcher voice1 
opinion that the society would be] 
nest. successful, contfiaUing' 1 
>pen -meetings as an' informal di 
jussion groupj and by confining tl 
Activities of those interested in ’tl 
[raiioUs branches- of science; tJ 
sections of the Society devoted 
;KoSe branches,* more could be a 
lomplished. Dr. Fletcher’s views' n 
garding tlie comparative merits I 

and philosophy were cha

ir Dissociated Press

already in the 
lemy and hostilê  
it Chena Bluff%

t. which formed the left fla 
•d along the railroad,'and a 
r :̂ ^ U ^ ! ‘ Rainey'' Ridge.

tion 0f ffee. Qh6na .RaatJ, t̂ ie railr: 
and the Ester$ Road -by. the 

Lee guard which was rein fore- 
th6 arrival of the'Tight-flank? 

vtfS soon- learned that-during'

V.Coed
Reigns

]y executed- a silent

pi* from the throne, where, she;

pch. iionore'4 guests Major Dale 
Gaffney, Wm. Elmhlrst Ducker- 
, Captain H. A. Murhpy, Cap-'

I and . Captain C. B Huber with' 
ipanions marched after her, fol

lowed by the other guests of the

Preceding - jfh'e laJ 
3aU to Quarters”̂

Jig to leave behjj 
iythm of the intaS 
*rs, ‘[the. dimmed *  
blue, and white®!

V  w ’ S
They gathered M 
nal taps were sojjl

1C force to nefrair to fee Dili*'

the. return Journey, e&borate 
precautions wê e taken to, prevent 

surprise attack by a hostile force 
lying in ambush along the way.

The Squad following the railroad! ,

ank travelling along the hilltops j

hich was soon annihilated. Thti;

lo p  H onors 

^Chesterfielc
it’s the smoker’s cigarette 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING

•! It's  called the sm o k e r 's cigarette because j  
Chesterfield is the one cigarette that gives you a 
COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke.

You try a Chesterfield and find them COOL 1 
and PLEASANT. You light one after another and 1 
find they really taste better. You buy pack after I  
pack and find that Chesterfields are m ilder.

You can’t buy a better cigarette ,1

main body, -wHich •’ hastily1 a

Lieutenant Pearl, said 1% mer 
played, a hlgji degret; of coi 
••hile operating Under : the c

.and wilt be repeated, 
more T>f 'the- latest flash 

read of; the activities of the R. i

Dbsociated: PTess Correspondent:: 
nOnth’S COIJiEGlAlf.

! breeds)18 Puppies 0 
| Girls (no morals)
| Boys’f ditto) \
| Monkeys (no peanuts)
2 ,Giraffes (no ,bei&* _ ’
5 X>warfs (jio Snow White) 
i Elephants fwitH trunks)
J Penguin, (no Kools)
8 Teddy Bears (no Goldilocks)

Eunice Drager was: the only Dprm

•e dime and interested ir

BE PREPARED!!
Your Fashion School is continually receiv

ing the most exciting new spring rner- 

chandise! Put romance in a March ward

robe'in some of'ou,r young and high-spirit

ed new styles.' ;

GORDON'S, INC.
4th & 'Cushman

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaskt

Ski Togs
White Stag and Gordons!

SKI JACKETSI
Gabardine and Paplin 1

SKI PANTS 1
Gabardine and Melton 1

Ski Caps — Ear Bam 

SKI SHOES f
Special at

Everything in Men's Wear at Popular Prif

MUKLUKS FOR MEN AND WOf

Martin A. Pinsk
Dawson, 189S

FRONT STREET


